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ABSTRACT The dynamics of the whitefly Bemisia argentifolii Bellows & Perring were stud-
ied at a mixed-crop organic farm on Pine Island, FL, between September 1992 and January
1993. Whitefly populations on tomato, eggplant, zucchini, cucumber, and pepper were mon-
itored weekly by beat-pan sampling and biweekly by visual counts, and parasitism was deter-
mined by rearing parasitoids from whitefly infested tomato and eggplant foliage. Analysis of
the sampling data identified tomato and eggplant as the most attractive whitefly host plants
followed by cucumber, zucchini, and pepper. Parasitism of whiteflies on tomato and eggplant
reached 80% during the study. Two peaks in population numbers were observed 011 tomato
and eggplant planted by late September, whereas only 1 peak occurred when the same crops
were planted later. The suitability of a spatially explicit population model as a tool for inves-
tigating insect dynamics was demonstrated on whiteflies at the farm. Simulation experiments
conducted to explain the trends in whitefly population numbers observed on early and late
tomato indicated that these population peaks likely resulted from the interaction of planting
date and temperature and not from the spatial heterogeneity of the crop system at the farm.
Other simulation experiments showed that whitefly population levels could be lowered by
grouping similar crops and maintaining barriers to whitefly movement bet\veen crops. The
utility of this type of model for studying insect dynamics in systems where host plants vary
spatially and temporally is illustrated.

KEY WORDS Bemisia argentifolii, Bemisia tabaci, silverleaf whitefly, spatial population
model

THE DRAMATICCHANGEin status of the sweetpo-
tato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius), in the
mid-1980s generated renewed interest in the bi-
ology and dynamics of this insect (Byrne et aI.
1990, Brown et aI. 1995). In Florida, this change
in status was accompanied by reports of an irreg-
ular ripening disorder of tomato (Schuster et aI.
1990) and a silverleaf disorder of squash (Kring et
aI. 1991, Schuster et aI. 1991). Crop losses from
whitefly attacks in Florida were estimated at $141
million in 1991 (Perring et aI. 1993, Schuster
1995), and U.S. losses for the same year were over
haIf billion dollars (Perring et aI. 1993).

A new strain of B. tabaci, strain B, was blamed
initially for the increasing infestations (Price et aI.
1987, Byrne and Miller 1990). Strain B, considered
to be more pestilent than the original B. tabaci
strain (strain A), was later described as a new spe-
cies of whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii Bellows & Per-
ring (Perring et aI. 1993, Bellows et aI. 1994). Both
whiteflies are highly polyphagous insects that have
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spread extensively throughout their ranges (Per-
ring et aI. 1992, Brown et aI. 1995); however, B.
argentifolii exploits a greater number of host plants
(Perring et aI. 1992, Brown et aI. 1995), has slightly
different oviposition preferences (Blua et aI. 1995),
and appears to be displacing B. tabaci in many
regions (Perring et aI. 1994, Brown et aI. 1995). In
spite of differences between the 2, continuing de-
bate among entomologists suggests that the strain!
species questions have not been resolved com-
pletely (see Brown et aI. 1995).

Spatial movement of these whiteflies is facilitat-
ed by the existence within populations of 2 distinct
dispersal morphs-a trivial flying morph and a mi-
gratory morph (Byrne and Houck 1990; Blackmer
and Byrne 1993a, b). Evidence of the existence of
2 morphs was obtained in a recent study by Byrne
et al. (1995) that showed the distribution of white-
flies captured from a source release to be bimodal
rather than random. Adults whiteflies have the
ability to move within regionaI crop systems and
therefore their dynamics are tied closely to crop
and wind patterns throughout these systems. It is
difficult to study these dynamics in large spatiaI
systems with Held experiments and so simulation
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Fig. 1. Pine Island, Florida.

models are used. Most models for whiteflies how-
ever generally have been for single resource (crop)
systems (von Arx et al. 1983, Baumgartner et al.
1986, Baumgartner and Yano 1990), although re-
cently, a model for a regional (multicrop) system,
the Imperial Valley California, was described (Wil-
hoit et al. 1994). There is a definite need for great-
er effort in this area.

The objectives of this study were 2-fold. We
studied the dynamics of B. argentifolii (here re-
ferred to as the whitefly) in a heterogeneous crop-
ping system with spatiotemporal variation in host
plants. In addition, we demonstrated the appro-
priateness of a spatially explicit age-structured
model (Allen et al. 1996, Brewster and Allen 1997)
as a tool for studying insect dynamics in such sys-
tems. We emphasize that this is not a validation

exercise per se, but one that serves to illustrate the
utility of these models for studying insect dynamics
in temporally and spatially varying crop systems.

Materials and Methods

Study Site. The study was conducted at a
mixed-crop organic farm, Pine Island Organics, lo-
cated on Pine Island, Florida. Pine Island is rela-
tively isolated from the Florida mainland and is the
largest island (27.2 by 3.2 km) of its kind on the
west coast of Florida (Fig. 1). The cropping area
at the farm consisted of 2 fields with 14 and 12
blocks, respectively. Each block was planted with
tomato, eggplant, pepper, cucumber, or zucchini,
and was separated from other blocks by a sugar-
cane windbreak. To facilitate insect population
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(redistributed host reproduction)

n n

Rt(l, m) = L L Ky(l - u, m - v)f[Y3t(u, v)]
,,=1v=1

n n

Pt(l, m) = LL Kz(l - u, m - v)Z3t(u, v)
,,=1v=1

(redistributed natural enemy).

Ys and Zs are now spatial density N X N matrices
for the whitefly and natural enemy, respectively,
and the convolutions are solved with discrete Fast
Fourier transforms. State variables, parameters,
and functions used in the model are outlined in
Table 1.

Reproductive and Attack Functions. A density-
dependent Ricker function (Ricker 1954)

(2)Z3t+1 = SZ2DZ2Z2t + SZ3Z3t

where

Nicholson and Bailey 1935, Hassell and Varley
1969, Beddington et al. 1975) or surrogates (e.g.,
Kot 1989). Ky and Kz are redistribution (dispersal)
functions for prey and predator so that K{l - u, m
- v) gives the probability of individuals moving
from point u,v to point I,m in the spatial system.
Within a time step in the model, each K is con-
volved separately with the respective interaction
function over space creating a· density surface of
redistributed individuals. The convolutions are
solved efficiently by taking 2-dimensional Fast
Fourier transforms of the dispersal and interaction
functions separately, multiplying them, and invert-
ing the results back to the spatial domain with the
inverse Fast Fourier transform. This is computa-
tionally more efficient than solving the integrals for
each point in the spatial system.

Several modifications must be made to equation
1 that would allow this model to be used to explore
whitefly dynamics at Pine Island Organics. First,
for simulating the system, space is considered dis-
crete and is represented by mosaic of discrete units
or a grid. Double summations therefore replace
the double integrals. In addition, the natural ene-
my complex of the whitefly is modeled as a single
generic natural enemy, and each population is giv-
en 3 age-classes (egg, immature, adult) with the
individuals in each age having distinct survival
probabilities (S) and partial development (1 - D)
at each time step (Brewster and Allen 1997). These
modifications lead to

Ylt+1 = Rt + Sn(1 - Dn)Ylt

Y2t+1 = SnDnYlt + SY2(1 - Dy2)Y2texp(-aPt)

Y3t+1 = SY2DY2Y2teX:P( -aPt) +. SY3Y3t

ZI'+1 = Y2t[1 - exp( -aPt)] + SZ1(1 - DZ1)Zlt

Z2t+1 = SZlDZlZlt + SZ2(1 - DZ2)Z2t

where Yt and Zt are the prey and predator in gen-
eration t, and f and g are their respective interac-
tion functions that are general and can be any of
a number of Ni~holsonian type interactions (e.g.,

sampling and data collection, blocks were further
divided into several plots (Fig. 2a).

Sampling and Field Data. During the period
September 1992 to January 1993, adult insect sam-
ples were taken weekly from each plot by beat-pan
sampling. No samples were taken from sugarcane
or areas outside the boundaries of the 2 fields. In
the beat-pan sampling method, the upper foliage
of 5 plants from each plot was shaken vigorously
over a black pan containing a thin layer of vege-
table oil. Dislodged insects were identified and
counted. Also, at 2-wk intervals, visual counts of
insects were taken independently by commercial
scouts on the same areas covered by the beat-pan
sampling.

Parasitism of whiteflies was determined by tak-
ing 5 leaves from tomato and eggplant plots every
2 wk, placing them in paper cartons in the labo-
ratory, and observing for emergence of whiteflies
and their parasitoids. Percentage of parasitism was
calculated by dividing the number of emerged par-
asitoids (XlOO) by the sum of the number of
emerged parasitoids and whiteflies (McAuslane et
al. 1994, Simmons and Minkenberg 1994).

Spatially Explicit Population Model. A spa-
tially explicit population model was used to explore
whitefly dynamics at Pine Island Organics. Spa-
tially explicit population models combine a popu-
lation model with a habitat or resource map that
describes the structure (composition and spatial ar-
rangement) of species resources within the habitat.
The details of this model are given elsewhere (Al-
len et al. 1996, Brewster and Allen 1997), but some
of its more important characteristics are restated
here.

The model is a spatiotemporal age-structured
Nicholsonian model (Nicholson and Bailey 1935)
that uses integrodifference equations to simulta-
neously carry out dispersal and reproduction (Kot
and Schaffer 1986, Kot 1989, Murray 1989, An-
dersen 1991, Hastings and Higgins 1994, Neubert
et al. 1995, Kot et al. 1996). Unlike many previous
studies that used I-dimensional integrodifference
equations, the spatial system in this case is 2-di-
mensional, so that the integrodifference equations
for a simple prey-predator system with no popu-
lation age-structure are

Yt+1(l, m) = If Ky(l - u, m - v)
v It

X f[Yt(u, v), Zt(U, v)] du dv

Z'+1(l, m) = f r Kz(l - u, m - v)
vJu

X g[Yt(u, v), Zt(U, v)] du dv (1)
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Fig. 2. Pine Island Organics. (a) Scaled map of the farm; (b) Original resource map (X) used in simulations.
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Table 1. State variahles_ parameters and funetions in the spatiotemporal whitefly model

Variahl•.. paramelt,rs
and functions

1"1. Y2. Y3
Sn, S1'2.SI'J
Dn.D}"2

fiY3)
('xp(r)
Kl'
R,
Zl. 7.2.7;3
SJ'~ Dz
a, Q, II>

Kz
P,

Description

Spatial matrices of whiteAy egg. immature. and adult densities
\VhiteAy egg. immature. and adult survival probabilities
\VhiteAy egg and immature development probabilities
WhiteAy reproductive function (density-dependent Ricker function)
Reproductive egg production per female per period
\\11iteA}'dispersal function
Spatial matrix of redistributed whiteAy reproduction
Spatial matrices of natural enemy egg, immature and adult densities
Natural enemy age-class survival and development probabilities
Natura] enemy searching efficiency. quest constant. and mutual interference constant
Natural enemy dispersal function
Spatial matrix of redistributed natural enemy
Standard deviation of dispersal in the It- and G-directions
Spatial matrix of whitefly resources (resource map)

Date

generic natural enemy (a) was a function of their
density and was given by a = QP/-JII (Hassell and
Varley 1969, Hassell and May 1973), The importance
of mutual interference in natural enemy interactions
was alluded to by Hassell and May (1973) who re-
ported m values between 0.28 and 0.69 from labo-
ratory studies and between 0.48 and 0.96 from field
studies, These ranges were used in determining start-
ing values for m in this study.

Whitrfty Resource Map. The spatially explicit na-
ture of the model comes from the inclusion of a re-
source or crop map that describes the structure of
whitefly resources at Pine Island Organics. This map
is not given explicitly in the model, but is a spatial N
X N matrix (X) whose entries are integers that serve
as indices to rows in a lookup table containing insect
parameters for each resource in the system.

The resource map for the whitefly at Pine Island
Organics was constmcted by taking measurements
of the cropping area and other related features,
and recording the spatial arrangement of resources
within fields. This information was used to create
a scaled-map of the farm (Fig. 2a) onto which a
128 x 128 grid was superimposed. Whitefly re-
sources at each location in the system were then
indexed to the respective cells in the grid. The final
resource map shown as a color-coded image in Fig.
2b has an extent of =31 ha with each grid cell
=18.92 m2 (4.35 by 4.35 m).

In the assignment of resource indices to crops, ar-
eas that did not contain any of the 6 main resources
(tomato, eggplant, cucumber, zucchini, pepper, and
sugarcane) were assumed to contain resident vege-
tation. Resource indices were assigned as follows: if
a crop was planted in different blocks on the same
date, the same resource index Was assigned to these
blocks and to the respective cells in the resource spa-
tial matrix. However, if a crop Wasplanted in differ-
ent blocks on different dates, these were given dif-
ferent resource indices. The final resource map
therefore contains 16 rather than 7 resource indices
(Fig. 2b). Tomato for example, Wasassigned resource
indices 4, 5, 8, and 11 because of different planting
dates. Similarly, eggplant was assigned resource in-

b

,,,
,,,

\,,,,
,,

Phase-shifted Cycle -.'

!(Y3t) = Y3texp[r( 1 - Y~/)] (3)
was chosen as the reproductive function of the
whitefly. Natural enemy attack was assumed to be
Nicholsonian with the proportion of whiteflies that
survive attack equal to exp(-aP), where P is dispersed
adult natural enemy. The searching efficiency of the

16
II-AUK 08-Sep 06-0ct OJ-Nov OI-Dec 29.Dec: 26-Jan

Fig. 3. Forcing functions (driving variables) for model
parameters at Pine Island Organics. (a) Weekly average
temperature cycle; (b) example of a crop cycle (---),
and the same cycle 1800 out-of-phase and shifted slightly
(----) that forces the standard deviation of dispersal.
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Table 2. Parameter values used for B. argentifolii and tbe natural enemy complex in simulations with the model

Resources
Model parameters

r SYI SY2 SY3 DYl DY2 Q m Szs Dzs ur1
0 ur;o

Tomato 4.4 0.90 0.60 0.30 1.0 0.60 0.08 0.35 0.50 0.50 2.0 1.0
Eggplant 4.4 0.90 0.88 0.30 1.0 0.60 0.08 0.35 0.50 0.50 2.0 1.0
Cucumber 3.8 0.90 0.50 0.30 1.0 0.54 0.08 0.35 0.50 0.50 2.0 1.0
Zucchini 3.8 0.90 0.50 0.30 1.0 0.54 0.08 0.35 0.50 0.50 2.0 1.0
Pepper 3.3 0.90 0.10 0.30 1.0 0.10 0.08 0.35 0.50 0.50 3.0 1.5
RV 4.0 0.90 0.80 0.30 1.0 0.40 0.25 0.35 0.50 0.50 6.0 3.0
Sugarcane 1.0 0.20 om 0.30 1.0 0.01 0.02 0.35 0.50 0.50 6.0 3.0

Values are based on a weekly time step and average temperature of 25°C. Y and Z in parameter subscript represent whitt'fly and
natural enemy, respectively. Sources for whitefly parameters were Coudriet et al. (1985). Costa et al. (1991). Powell and Bellows
(1992a, b), Wilhoit et al. (1994), Salas and Mendoza (1995), van Giessen et al. (1995), Yee and Toscano (1996), Ts,u and Wanl( (1996).
RV, resident vegetation.

a Values are in units of grid cells. u and Ii represent east-west and north-south directions, respectively. The standard deviation of
dispersal for the natural enemy was assumed to be half that of the whitefly.

dices 6 and 12; cucumber, 3, 9, and 16; zucchini, 13,
14, and 15; and pepper, resource indices 7 and 10.
Sugarcane and resident vegetation were assigned re-
source indices 1 and 2, respectively, The matrix
(map) of resources was saved in ASCII file format
and read by the simulation package, MATLAB
(MathWorks 1994) into the spatial resource matrix,
X, at the start of each simulation.

Il.l 600
"E.
e.-:.l
'"c; 400~
0-
VI.•.•-:l

"0

200<

Insect Dispersal. Spatial movement of the white-
fly and natural enemy was specified with dispersal
density functions or redistribution kernels (K). The
dispersal process was accomplished by sumlIl;ing
the movement of individuals into each point from
all other points in the spatial system at each time
step. In the case of the whitefly, an integrodiffer-
ence equation was used to couple dispersal with

Fig. 4. Adult whiteflies collected by beat-pan sampling on various crops at Pine Island Organics. Letters and
numbers in the fields, crops, and indices axis represent crop types and indices, respectively. For ex,unple, CI6&T is
cucumber resource 16 followed by tomato; E06 is eggplant, resource 6; Z, zucchini and P, pepper.
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S Oct 27 Oct 17 Nov 8 Dec 31 Dec

Date

each location, it is expected to be a time-varying
parameter that reaches a maximum near host plant
senescence.

Model Parameters and Simulations. Estimates of
parameter values for the whitefly were obtained
from the literature and were mainly for female lon-
gevity, egg production, and egg and immature sur-
vival and development. Data on carrying capacity
and spatial movement were limited and not crop
specinc. Based on the sampling data and whitefly
infestation levels observed, crops were ranked and
the ranking used to derive estimates for unknown
parameters. Although the independently collected
visual count data taken by commercial scouts were
not statistically independent from the other sam-
pling data because both were collected during the
same periods, these data were nevertheless used to
assist in the derivation of estimates for natural en-
emy parameters.

Temperature and crop growth were the driving
or forcing variables on parameters in the model.
Temperature thresholds of lOoC (lower) and
32.2°C (upper) have been quoted for whiteflies
(Butler et al. 1983, Zalom et al. 1985). Within
these limits, rate processes often tend to vary lin-
early with temperature (Womer 1992). Because
average weekly temperature at Pine Island Organ-
ics for the period of study fell well within these
established thresholds (Fig. 3a), we assumed rates
were linear with temperature.

Parameters were also forced with crop growth
by multiplying by a scaling factor, I3t calculated
from a cosine wave

[
27T(ST - PT)] (5)

I3t = 1 + 8 cos CP

that represented the growth cycle of the crop (Fig.
3b). In equation 5, 8 (0 < jj> 1) is the amplitude
of the crop cycle, ST is simulation time, PT is time
at peak crop growth, and CP, the growth period of
the crop. Dispersal was expected to be at a maxi-
mum near crop senescence, and therefore the
standard deviation of dispersal was forced by a cy-
cle that was "'='180°out-of-phase with the crop cy-
cle and that was also shifted to account for any lag
in response time for dispersal as crop growth be-
gan to decline (Fig. 3b).

Simulations ran for 25 wk on a weekly time step.
Initial population densities are always difficult to
determine. Because we were interested solely in
the qualitative behavior of the model and not in
its ability to predict absolute whitefly densities, it
was not necessary to start the simulations with ac-
tual initial densities. We therefore seeded each cell
in the spatial grid with low (0-1) random densities
of individuals in all whitefly age classes. An exam-
ination of the sampling data revealed that natural
enemy densities at the start of sampling were
much lower than those of the whitefly. We there-
fore seeded each cell in the natural enemy spatial
matrices (Zl, Z2, Z3) randomly as we did for the

Observed

reproduction, and another integrodifference equa-
tion was used to redistribute adult natural enemies
throughout the spatial system. We assumed that all
dispersal was local and random and that no long-
range migration occurred during the study perioa.
The effects of wind on movement were therefore
ignored. We also assumed that spatial movement
to the east or west (u-direction) was greater than
movement to the north or south (v-direction).
These assumptions were justined because of the
greater dimension of the blocks in the east-west
direction, and the sugarcane barriers to movement
in the north-south direction (Fig. 2). A direction-
biased 2-dimensional normal density function

K(l, m, u, v)

= _1_exp[_!([1 - uJ2 + [m - V]2)]
27TU"IIU"e 2 ~ ~'

U"II ¥- U"e (4)

was therefore chosen as the redistribution function
for both species. Because the standard deviation of
dispersal per time step, U", depends on the insect
species and characteristics of the host resource at

Fig. 5. Observed (----) and simulated (--) per-
centage parasitism of whitefly on tomato and eggplant at
Pine Island Orgmucs.
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Fig. 7. ObselVedand simulatedadultwhiteAydensity
maps at Pine Island Organicson 4 dates. The 2-dimen-
sional correlation coefficient for each comparisonwas
>0.70. Lighter areas indicatehigherwhiteAydensities.

Simulated

~.
~.:----:

~

m~
~
~

Observed

comparing whitefly dynamics on T04 with the de-
clining temperature cycle given in Fig. 3a and
these dynamics when a constant average temper-
ature for the period of simulation was assumed.
Another set of experiments compared species dy-
namics in simulations that used the original white-
fly resource map (Fig. 2b) with those that used
experimental resource maps in which the structure
of the system was altered. In one experimental
map, similar crop types were grouped within the
same blocks so that field 1 for example contained
the solanaceous crops and field 2, the cucurbits. In
a variation of this map, the sugarcane barriers be-
tween blocks were removed. In another experi-

whitefly but multiplied these densities by 0.1,0.01,
0.001 times that for the whitefly, respectively.
These density matrices were saved and reused to
initialize populations at the start of simulation. In
addition, we used the first 3 wk of the simulation
period to allow the whitefly population to build
before the natural enemy was introduced. During
this period, we assumed that the resource map
contained resources 1 and 2 (sugarcane and resi-
dent vegetation) only and that the natural enemy
was absent. The full resource map and natural en-
emy were introduced into the simulation after this
3-wk initialization period. Table 2 gives the param-
eter values used to generate the simulation output
that qualitatively matched the adult whitefly dy-
namics observed from the sampling data.

Comparing Model Output and Sampling Data.
The sampling data were used to standardize the
output of the model so that the model could be
used to explore whitefly dynamics at Pine Island
Organics. To determine the degree to which the
sampling data and simulation results agreed, visual
comparisons were made by scaling each data set to
(0-1) and plotting the results on the same graph.
Correlation analysis were used to quantify the vi-
sual comparisons and to compare simulated white-
fly adult density maps with observed density maps.
These analysis were performed using the XCORR
and CORR2 functions available in the signal pro-
cessing and image processing toolboxes in MATLAB
(MathWorks 1994). XCORR estimates the cross-
correlation coefficients between 2 equal length
data sequences and also returns the correlation co-
efficients between the 2 sequences at various lags
(Krauss et al. 1993, Steams and David 1996).
CORR2 computes the 2-dimensional correlation
coefficient between 2 matrices (Thompson and
Shure 1995). In the case of 2 equal length vectors,
the output is a single value equivalent to the value
returned by XCORR at zero lag. Correlations and
significant levels for most comparisons were veri-
fied in SigmaStat (Kuo et al. 1992).

Simulation Experiments. A series of simulation
experiments were conducted to explore whitefly
dynamics at Pine Island Organics. One set of ex-
periments for example was used to help explain the
differences in whitefly population trends observed
on early and late planted tomato. We first deter-
mined whether the trends were caused by the de-
gree of heterogeneity within the crop system. We
then replaced all crops, except sugarcane and res-
ident vegetation, with tomato resource 4 (T04) and
simulated the system. We also studied the effects
of temperature on whitefly population trends by

Fig. 6. Scaledbeat-pan sampledata (----)and scaledsimulationresults (--) for adultwhitefliesat Pine Island
Organics. (a) tomato, resource 4 (r = 0.85, P < 0.001); (b) tomato, resource 5 (r = 0.90, P < 0.001); (c) tomato,
resource 11 (r = 0.82,P < 0.01); (d) eggplant,resource6 (r = 0.92,P < 0.001);(e) eggplant,resource 12 (r = 0.89,
P < 0.001); (f) cucumber, resource 3 (r = 0.88, P < 0.005); (g) zucchini, resource 13 (r = 0.98, P < 0.001); (h)
pepper, resource 7 (r = 0.88,P < 0.00l).
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Fig. 10. Relative differences (RDs) in adult densities.
(a) RDs between densities with the original resource map
and an experimental map with similar resources grouped;
(b) RDs in densities with the original resource map and
an experimental map with the sugarc'ane barriers re-
moved.
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puted using the NORM procedure in MATLAB
(MathWorks 1994). Relative differences were com-
puted as the differences in adult densities in sim-
ulations that used the original map and those that
used the experimental map, so that

RDy3, = IIOMy3,II -IIEMY3,11
RDZ3, = IIOMZ3,11- IIEMZ3,1I (6)

OM Y3, or Z3, = adult density with the original map,

EM Y3, or Z3, = adult density with an experimental
map

where 11·11is the Frobenius norm (a measure of
distance from zero) of the adult density matrix, and
Y3t and Z3t are whitefly and natural enemy adults
at time t. Relative differences of zero indicated no
differences in adult densities between the maps.
Positive relative differences meant that the original
map produced relatively higher densities com-
pared with the experimental map, and negative rel-
ative differences meant relatively lower densities
compared with the experimental map. Because the
removal of the sugarcane barriers allowed both

Date

Fig. 8. Comparison of adult whitefly dynamics on to-
mato resource 4 (T04) in a simulation that used a re-
source map that contained T04 only and one that used
the original resource map that contained T04 and other
crops.
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Fig. 9. Comparison of adult whitefly dynamics on to-

mato resource 4 (T04) in a simulation that used a re-
source map that contained T04 only. (a) Simulation was
conducted under a declining temperature regime; (b)
simulation was conducted under an average constant
temperature regime for the period of crop growth.

mental map, the arrangement of the resources in
the original map was retained but the sugarcane
barriers between blocks were removed. Compari-
sons were made by estimating what we called the
relative differences in adult densities in simulations
with these maps. At each time step during simu-
lations, the norms of adult whiteHy density (Y3)
and adult natural enemy density (Z3) were com-
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species to move freely between blocks, a nonnal
density dispersal function with no directional bias

K(l, m, U, v)

= _1 e [_([1 - u]2 + [m - V]2)]
27T0-2 xp 20-2 (7)

was used in these simulations as opposed to equa-
tion 4.

Results and Discussion

Analysis of the beat-pan sampling data taken at
Pine Island Organics suggested that tomato and
eggplant were the most attractive whitefly host
plants followed by cucumber, zucchini, and pepper
(Fig. 4). Whitefly numbers reached 529 adults per
pan sample on tomato and 317 adults per pan sam-
ple on eggplant. Maxima of 160 and 35 adults per
pan sample were obtained on cucumber and zuc-
chini, respectively. On pepper, the highest number
of whiteflies observed was 41 adults. Pepper was
considered a poorer host than zucchini because
overall whitefly numbers were lower. Sugarcane
and resident vegetation were not sampled, but sug-
arcane was not expected to be a good whitefly host.
Some resident vegetation however is known to har-
bor whiteflies and natural enemies (Evans 1993).
Schuster et al. (1992) for example observed in
west-central Florida that although low numbers of
adult whiteflies normally were found on surround-
ing weeds, this resource tended to act as a reser-
voir for these insects particularly after surrounding
crops had been harvested.

Natural enemies were the main agent of whitefly
control at the farm because no conventional pes-
ticides were applied. Florida is renowned for its
large fauna of whitefly natural enemies (Evans
1993, Dean 1994) and under situations of limited
pesticide use (as at Pine Island Organics) parasit-
ism plays a very important role in limiting whitefly
population increases. For example, in noninsecti-
cide treated peanut fields in north-central Florida,
up to 100% parasitism of whiteflies was observed
(McAuslane et al. 1993, 1994). Parasitism of white-
flies on tomato and eggplant at Pine Island Organ-
ics reached as high as 80% during our study (Fig.
5).

A reasonable match was achieved between adult
whitefly population trends in the sampling data
and those generated by the simulation (Fig. 6) and
between the adult density maps (Fig. 7). Each plot
in Fig. 6 presents the collective data (after scaling)
from 1 or more blocks so that Fig. 6a for example
shows data obtained from all blocks containing re-
source 4, tomato (T04). Although the matches be-
tween the data sets were quite reasonable, cross-
correlation analysis showed that in a few cases
these data sets lagged each other by as much as 2
wk (e.g., Fig. 6 a and d). We feel this resulted from
the manner in which crop growth was represented
(equation 5; Fig. 3b). It was essential to have good

agreement between the output of the model and
field data (at least qualitatively) so that the model
could be used to examine other scenarios that were
likely to affect whitefly dynamics at the farm.

The simulations were sensitive to parameters re-
lated to the natural enemy. In particular, we found
that the initial density of the natural enemy relative
to the whitefly, the level of mutual interference (m)
between natural enemy individuals, and the attack
parameter (Q), affected the final whitefly dynamics
in the system. Simulated percentage of parasitism
for example fluctuated unlike observed parasitism
although both showed increases (Fig. 5). Differ-
ences between the 2, we feel, are likely caused by
many unknown aspects of parasite behavior and
the fact that one generic natural enemy was used
to represent what is actually a group of several spe-
cies in the field. This might be considered by some
to be a significant drawback of the model. How-
ever, at least 1 study has shown the composition of
a natural enemy complex to be less important than
the average searching efficiency of species within
the complex (O'Neil and Stimac 1988).

Whitefly numbers on tomato planted before late
September showed 2 distinct peaks (Fig. 6 a and
b). The 1st peak occurred in mid-October, and the
2nd peak occurred in mid- to late November.
When tomato was planted in late October, how-
ever, adult numbers were generally lower and only
1 peak, in mid- to late December, was observed
(Fig. 6c). Whitefly populations on eggplant showed
the same general trends as those on tomato (Fig.
6d). In Florida, Dean (1994) observed that whitefly
population numbers increased exponentially on
spring tomatoes, but fluctuated on fall tomatoes in
a manner similar to that observed in this study. We
therefore suspected that population trends on early
tomato were the result of the interaction of tem-
perature and planting date. We tested this hypoth-
esis with the model in a series of simulation ex-
periments with tomato, resource 4 (T04). The 1st
experiment to determine the effects of the hetero-
geneity of the crop system indicated that no dif-
ferences in population trends resulted when the
system contained only T04 or when this resource
was combined with the other resources grown at
the farm (Fig. 8). It seemed unlikely therefore that
the population peaks resulted from the presence
of the other resources in the system. We also ex-
plored the effects of temperature and found that
changing from a declining temperature regime to
an average constant temperature regime caused
the early population peak to disappear (Fig. 9 a
and b.). This suggested that temperature played a
key role in these trends.

Environmental temperature is considered an
important determinant of whitefly population dy-
namics (Zalom et al. 1985; Byrne and Bellows
1991; Powell and Bellows 1992a, b). For example,
in simulations of this pest in cotton, von Arx et al.
(1983) found that temperature and the quality of
the host plants were the most important factors
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controlling dynamics. At Pine Island Organics,
whiteflies infesting crops planted in September
were exposed initially to higher average tempera-
tures (Fig. 3a) that most likely resulted in shorter
generation times and increased female fecundity.
However, whiteflies infesting crops planted in Oc-
tober were exposed to lower average temperatures
and therefore had longer generation times and
lower female fecundity.

The simulation experiments that examined the
effects of changes in resource structure on whitefly
dynamics served to demonstrate an inherent ad-
vantage of spatially explicit models as tools for rap-
idly exploring alternative habitat structures.
Grouping the solanaceous resources and cucurbits
in separate regions lowered the densities of both
the whitefly and natural enemy relative to the orig-
inal arrangement where crop types were dispersed
(relative differences were positive) (Fig. lOa). This
however was only so when the sugarcane barriers
between blocks were maintained in both systems.
The dispersed spatial arrangement provided the
whitefly with varying resources that were in close
proximity, whereas the grouping of similar crop
types created gaps in the spatial resources at har-
vest and thus tended to lower overall whitefly den-
sities. Removal bf the sugarcane barriers between
blocks under any arrangement improved the ability
of the whitefly to move freely between resources
and therefore resulted in relatively higher adult
densities compared with systems .that retained the
barriers (Fig. lOb).

This small study on the whitefly B. argentifolii
at Pine Island Organics has served to highlight
some of the relationships between insect popula-
tion dynamics and host plant spatiotemporal vari-
ations in heterogeneous systems. Whitefly dynam-
ics are affected by the spatiotemporal arrangement
of host plants and as suggested by Hirano et al.
(1993), such variations may be more important
than climatic factors such as temperature in deter-
mining whitefly population fluctuations. Hirano et
al. (1993) pointed out that continuous cultivation
of suitable whitefly host plants in time and space
results in serious damage by these insects to crops
that are planted later and that because these late
season crops are likely to experience heavier white-
fly damage earlier in their growth, they support
fewer whiteflies compared with earlier planted
crops. This could explain the lower densities of
whiteflies on our tomato resource 11 (T11 in Fig.
4 and 6c) that was planted in late October com-
pared with the tomato, resource 4 (T04 in Fig. 4
and 6a) that was planted in early September. Our
analysis of whitefly dynamics with the model how-
ever suggested that temperature also plays an im-
portant role in these dynamics.

In a relatively small system like Pine Island Or-
ganics, it is fairly easy to test the effects of host
plant arrangements on whitefly dynamics with field
experiments. However, spatiotemporal models like
the one used in this study open the door to sim-

ulations of crop systems of much larger extent and
suggests that we could design whole crop regions
to minimize pest populations.
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